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1 TAKE myý pilgrim staff anew,
Life's pael % ntrodîlon ta porsue,
Tby guiîlinq eye, îuy Lord, 1 view

My tUnies are in Thy bîand.

Througlîout the yeur, îîîy Hleavenly Friend,On Tlîy blest guidanice 1 îlepond;
Froni its comnfcement to its end,

My tinies are iii Thy lîaîd.

Should coinfort, healtli, and Pouce be mine,
Shoulil houro of glaîiiose on me shine,
Thon lot me trace TIhy love divinie

My timn Prs in Tlîy hand.

But shouîd'at Thon visit me again
With languor, sorrow, sicknose, pain,
Still lot this thuglît îoy houple sustain

My tumes are iii Thyhband.

Thy amie alune malles moments bright,
Thtaieturne darnu it liht htThisethought willsuoftho grief's su deet nigh
My timon are in Ty hbsud.

Should thoee thie year ho caîled swuy,
Wholent t ieu i-bieet ray,

MY timen are in Thy hand.

A fow more das, s fow more yoars-
* thon a bright reverse appours,
Thon I @alI ne more sawt ta

MY ti-Suo are in hy hand.

Thst bond my @tope vil gotl uIde
Te the dark brink cf J.ona tide,
Thon beor me tc the heavenword aide.

MY timne a in Thy bond.

I MEE flot a mtop boforo lue
As 1 tread ou uiother yeur,

]lut the past is etili in Cod'8 keeping,
The future Ilin Melrcy will clear ;

Aid what loiks briglit iii the distance
May brighten as ldraw fleur

lt maîy lie the dreadeti future
18 less bitter thonî 1 think

The Lord Mnay sweeteii the waters
Before I atoop tui drink ;

flot if Mara muet be Mura,
He wiII stand upon the brink.

It ioay be lie in keeping,~For the coinj of Me feet,
Somegiftof se i arelesediiee,

Soule j oy 6ootr4ney sweet,
r Thut MY lPswillon y tremble

With the thanke they cannut speak.

Oh, liappy, blissful ignorance
'Tiâ botter nu t to know;-

It keepe me sEull in the geîîtle ann
l'hat will flot let nie go,

And husheis îîîy @0oul ta reet
On the bros that loves me su.

Thia Vmy Iou.
à 0 VEAIis gone îlown intu the paut

WVhat Pleasant inemuries corne to me
0f yur îîntroubled duys of peace,

And hours of almoat ecstasy

Yet wuuld 1 have nu moon stand sltill,
Whero life's muet plessant valleys lie,Nor whoel the planet of the day
Bock on his pathway through the aky.

For thongh, when youthful Piseaurs. died,
Myonth, it$elf, went wltb thema, toc;
Toda, &Ye 1 avont thié very heur,
litho bout hour I ever kisew.
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